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in advance of what he had expected te have
seen."1 Colonel Foster 1-attended the bal
practice on the afternoon of the 9tb, and
morning of the Ith. at a place about two
milesi aboie Woodstok, sud lhad an oppor,
ti3fity of soeing Borne good exhibitions of
standing gun drill. The bilpractice, as the
acc4xnpanying report wili shew, was good.
but the looaity would not admit of sheli
pr.otioe."-

Lieut. Colonel Fester aise adverts to the
very handsome preseflîs given hy friends of
the battery in general. and Mr. Appleby,
M. P., in particular, to be cornipeted for at
the target prachice,

67Tih Batialion, Carleton, Light lI fantry.

Nos. 6 and 7 Companies. Capiînins Bossié
and Baker, owing to the long distance of
the local head quartera o? these companies
from camp it was not deemed expedi-
ont te order tbem 10 attevd it, much i0 the
disappointiment of both ollice-rsa nd men.
The Biigade Maojor, Lieut Colonel luches,
uubsequ.ntly inpeced tlîem on complet-
ing tboàr annual drili, and that offBcer re-
ports favorably as to the efiiciency of tboe
compan ies.
2ND BRioàDi DîvsioN.-Liout. Colonel Utty,

Brigade Major.
CAMP SCOUDOUC.

A brigade,- composed as fllows, assembl-
bad in a camp o? exercise nt Shedi'tc ou the
3rd of July.

Brigadier Lieut. Colonel Oty, Brigade
Major ; Lieut. Colonel McCulley, Brigade
Major; Lieutenant Ewing. (iarrisou Artillery.
Supply OlEcer; Captain F. B. tLiaen, 62nd
B4tt.,Orderly (>ffier; Capt. E. Arnold, 74th
Batt.. Musketry lustructor; Quarter Méas
toi' Hallett, 8th Regiment of Cavalry Catmp,
Quarter Master.

8îb Ilegimpsnt of Cavairy, Lieut. Colonel1,
J. &wondera; 73ri Battalion, Major Sherriff
74th Battalion, Lieut. Colonel 9. Beer.

Un the l3th of July I inspected tbis camp
and the. dîfferent corps oomposiug it.

The Brigadier, Lieut. Colonel Otty, had
oxercieed great judgment in hi. selection
cf the site for the eaiampment, ik being ail
that oould be desired, a most picturesque
place oîerlooking Shediao Bay, about four
miles fi'cm the toan of Shediso, on the main
road to Buctouche. -with a wood close to the
oamp,aflordlng shbelter for the cavalry horses,
aud having an abundant supply of excellent
water. The grounds for prade sud field
manSeuvres were very extensive.

Besides tbe ability displayed by Lieut.
Col. Otty in haudling troops. on parade, 1
noticed with Much pleasure that great at-
tention had been pad to the practical in-
struction of corps in the routine o? camp
Juties.

At inspecétion parade, after usudt march'
ing paat,, deployments, &o., the brigade was
*xsrcised l instinitsreuting aud instruc-
tive field manoeuvres, ini s maunercreditable
alike to ofEicers and nien.

It is but juat, bowever, to mire speci4l
mention cf tb. great improvemeut in drill
displa.yed b y the 8th Regiment of Caîalry,
Lieut, Col..Saunders. Lieut. Col. Otty's re-
port aitb respect to (bis camp will be @à
mittî.dati au arly date. The following is,
Lieut. Col. Otty's Brig-tde Ortler, ou the
breakiug up of the camp.

CAMP SCOUDoIYC."

SHEiDIAO, I3th July, 1874.
Brligacdc Orderat by Lieut. Colonel Oity, Cern-

rnanding.
Ne.8.)Tb.Deputy Adjutsut General

oommandWng the District desirea to express

TEE VOLUNTEER REVIEWO

te $ýhe trecpa assembled aL Camp Scoudnuc,
bis gratification for the manner in ahicb, at
bis inspection to day, the troops a nSuvred
on Lb. field. and for the seldier like appear.
suce of the officers and men, as well as for
the report received cf their exemplsry con-
duct during their P.tay iu camp. Lieut. Col.
htaunsell uoticed with mucb pleasure that
great attention appears te have beeti paid
te the practicai instructions cf corps in
the routine cf camp dutice.

The Brigadier ccminanding the camp tkes
thii opprunity o? thauking the otBeertit
and men under bis ccmmnaud, for the will.-
ingues sud aiacrity wiicb bas bei-n invari -
ably disployped lu cars'yiug eut the disciplint-
sud enterier econcmy cf the several uegi.
meute compesiug the brigade. Hua thanks,
are pariculary due to thie brigade staff, for
thle efficienut maner iu wlîlcb (bey have per-
formed iheir several duties, aud hopes tliat
ahould auother brigade he under bis corn-
mad b. mnay have as efficient aid as.he bas
hsd on ibis occasion, sud he msy have offi
cers as weil qualified ie assume ccmimaud cf
tueur respective corps, sud as steady sud
efficient men to carry their orders into
effect.

By Order.
(Signod,)

C. MOCULLràEr, Lieut. Colonel.
Brigade bMjor.

In connection aith the botter efficiency ni
th. 8th Regiment cf Cavaîlry assembled at
ibis camp, 1 again respectfuhly suhmit the
felloaitig suggestions as deservlng special
consideraion-(l1> the wast of a fiesh issue
o? saddlery, vide Report 1873, page 26, and
(2) the necessity for hie issue cf a medieine
box,turnished aith muedicines for horseî-, H'
poiL,ý 1873, page 32.

(To be Ccnttnued)

Mr. Childers, K. P.,% on Canada.

Rigbt Hon. Il. C. E. Childers, Mf. P., de-
liîered an address te bis coustitutentsaia
Pontefract ou the 3Otb uit., on the subjeot
o? bis receut visit te tbe iUited States sud
Canada. Befcre speaking o? bis tour in tb.
United States, to abich the greater por-
tien of the lecture aas devoted, Mr'. Chul-
dors gaie bis impressions cf Canada, lie
said:

"I had tho adîsutage c? travelling
tbîough the greater pari c? Canada, snd,
aith the exception ci Quebec, I visited al
iLs mcii important chties Having douee
I cannot better describe the general feeling
cf that great Dominion than by telling yen
that ou ai hands-wbetber speakiug te
public meu,cr te poeus in privates tations,
te rioh or to poor- I found ai ail imes
oniy ouly eue great sentiment, sud that
as the sentiment cf Ioyalty sud sttacb-

ment te the motbe couutry, coupled witb
the hop* sud desire tbat Canada might
long flourish as Lb. Mest important colony
o? (bis ceuntry. There ought to be ne mis -
taire &bout tbat ; because from (hue tb

ime» impressions haie got abroad tbat tbe
ioyalty cf the great Dominion aas ouly lip
service-that the love of EngIaud depended
upon purely material consîdersiions, and
that as cuglit te b. preparod ai uymo-
ment for s break in the connection beweeu
ouruelves aud Canadi. Perscnally I never
entoutained tbat opinion, but if ever I bad,
my views would be entîrely aîîered by abat
I saw there last ainter. Our Catnauilan
bretheru are ais mucb attacbd te cur
Queen, sud. as suxieus for the Impe. hal
counecticu as sny of use au be, sud o? those
ahe aould tell you otherwise, I will ouly
ssY ihat iieY aret "roUgbly Mistakea.
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1 may be asked again, "6Wbat is the condlî
tion or Canada ? la the Dominion of sa
da cver-shadowed by the great empire o
the United States close (o iL TI 0f (Iii'
9agimn, 1 would saythat if there 'alie any vb
thinl< se, it is only anoter great mistgke'
The Dominion of Canada bas advanopd 1a

w0hltl', pr<'aperity, population, and iM$'
ters of sel r governnent quite as muchO-
ihe Urited StuLtes of Anwrica. 0f ccirî
whten I say ailvanced in wealtlî aud PrO*
peri ty, 1(1o n)t nmela tibat imles MAno&
core-as corne tlîey do in every nati"D'
when prosperityhias a check, as i rar 5 rAid
tîîat e.Vf-n at ill. present limie it is clleck"><'
Indced it is not inlossible that th lb. i
aliich n year and a li:tîf ago cam(- over Lee
UnitedlStates ma vfind its way toC;tinaliiî'Il
there isi a coriaierable prolnbilitîy cf a O
tain amount of interference with comler'
cial prosperiîy lhere ; but, taking it AS~
wboie, viewringthe great works wîicb l'av'
been se sucd1tstiîlly undt-riaken in, tb"
ceuutry, looking af Lb. succesa or agriCUîl
ture, and looking at the wealtb and the
powera cf self-government in that counitry'
1 tbink you may ho satisfied (bat w. helo
in Cantida îlot only a thoroughiy loyal, 110e*
a throughly prosperous sand llgoveriiOJ
country. But I haie been told-sud 11h08
heard iL since I came home-"IlOh, tbe *
nadians, however you may speak cf tbel'
auccessansd cf their loyalty, are Dot OoU%
fine felloas as thse inhitbitants of tbe Uuited
States are, and in the long rivalry b.LeS'I
the tac nations, tihe Qanadians muât go t
ihe al." 1 tFiuk aIse that that i.aa ri
mistake- I mrn net at this moment spM.
ing of question or' warfaire, cf abat 0118P
happeri if any differences hetweenourselre'
snd Anierica were te lead te a war i tli
country. but s tethe character cf the F
pIe wbich occurred to me, achiing 9410
did, thie different classes from the tOP .
the bcttcm cf sociely. I saw both 010,'
p>ublic men, thcse engaged in the hurmble
vocations cf lile-and it seemed te me to
th. C:anadians bore te their American n
bours much the samie position that tb
Scotch bear to the Euglish. Thsy wal-b
in some res poct& a colder people, tbey 0 '
have ail those special cbaracteristics Wl»e
we stLribute te the Scotch, but jus&L .10
know that Scctobmaen are ablo at aIl tIo~
te hold their eau wih Engli9umODý
however proud ao may Le cf being En 1251'
the Scotch characier is a thorougbly iOdo"
pendent sud therougiîly stable chariec~
se iL seenis te me tbist cur Canadian fOîîo*"
subjecuu aili b. tharoughly able te hQ1
their eau with the United States, and rd'
tain their theroug hly national chars tio
tics. On that grou ud, therefore, as
On miany others, ae may «ell b. thorU
proud cf oui' cenuoctien aith themn.

REFIE WS.

We aelcomne No. 5 cf the Chorisiei"'
its tac fine Anthems,- "lHow batfi io
the mounitains"' by Cnoci, sud l ri
tbe Lord" by the Rev. R. Lowr.. Il.
your aubacriptions te ('. EH. &âhdOt ',~
bertsburg, 56c. pays for the year, or 0
the five nombe«rs new eut. The nelxt
ber i- $llcouta In Sigu Ôuib,
of t4. belle,"'sud -"lbe Wortcmal"'sOi"

We haie r.ceivcd the illuatrstedi) lo
kold M3 agazine for May. IL is a sI&P4 11.b
numaber-al ibe articles firat CI"$'U- #
fo[loaing are the contents:-" Vev t001
fIudson"; '-On. Crime"- &-Livigs ii
Last Journ l"; On thie deatb ofIla PO

Tbe Woman of SSyrna 9 -'"A Visit teo P
Branch " ; 1Love's Perplexity" ; '& r
Lke COM0e; Rossum, the Beau,


